Genetic and phenotypic parameters for sow productivity.
Data from 609 purebred Yorkshire, Hampshire and Duroc litters were utilized to obtain genetic and environmental parameter estimates for litter number and weight traits at birth, 21 d (first creep) and 42 d (weaning) considered as traits of the sow. Differences among paternal half-sib sets of sows were analyzed. Heritability estimates from this study were .26 +/- .12, .28 +/- .12 and .30 +/- .12 for litter size at birth, 21 and 42 d and .54 +/- .13, .17 +/- .11 and .15 +/- .11 for litter weights at those times, respectively. These estimates indicated that the dam's genetic contribution to litter weight was higher for prenatal growth than during nursing. The heritabilities for litter size were encouraging for within breed selection. Genetic correlations among litter sizes and genetic correlations among litter weights at birth, 21 and 42 d were large and positive. Large, positive genetic correlations also were found between litter size and weight at each of the three times. Negative correlations between litter size and average pig weight at both birth and 21 d and between litter size at birth and average pig weight at 21 d indicated that larger litters were associated genetically with smaller pigs. Phenotypic and environmental correlations generally indicated the same associations.